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Tamil women in UK begin campaign to highlight
genocidal sexual abuse by Sri Lanka
[TamilNet, Sunday, 10 March 2013, 09:04 GMT]
Seeking to inform the British public on the sexual abuse perpetrated on Tamil
women by the Sri Lankan state forces, Tamil women activists in the UK began a
campaign on International Women’s Day, from the Boudica statue in
Westminster, London, which is an important cultural symbol in British history.
“The systematic sexual violence against Tamil women by the Sri Lankan state is
not cases of individual human rights violations but part of an intended genocide
to break the Eezham Tamil nation. This is a structural problem in unitary Sri
Lanka and the International Community should recognize that only in an
independent Tamil Eelam, Tamil women can aspire for a life with dignity and
safety,” Bairavi Ratnabal, second generation Eezham Tamil youth activist told
TamilNet. 

The women activists also urged the British government to stop
deportation of Tamil asylum seekers even after mounting evidence
of them being tortured and abused by Sri Lankan forces, sources
told.

Despite rains in London, the protestors carried out their campaign
to the British public by distributing leaflets near the Boudica statue.

The choice of the location by the women activists is significant for
the symbolic importance that the statue of Boudica holds in British
history. 

Boudica was a Queen of the native Iceni tribe in first century
Britain prior to its annexation by the Roman Empire. When she resisted the takeover of
her territory by the Romans, Boudica was tortured and her two daughters were raped.

Later, Boudica raised an army from her tribe and other allying tribes and waged several
successful wars against the Romans.

While the Iceni were eventually defeated and the death of Boudica was shrouded in
mystery, her legend was resurrected during the English renaissance and Boudica was
held as a symbol of English power.

Even in the modern age, several books, poems and films have been made around the
legend of Boudica.

Chronology:
02.04.17  From ‘grease devils’ to ‘peace devils’, genocdial ..
03.03.17  British-recognised occupying SL military attempts ..
17.12.15  UN failing Eezham Tamils recognises rape, genocide..
09.09.15  Jolie silent on US sponsored Sinhala rape talks ab..
25.11.14  SL military raped conscripted Tamil women after Ra..
11.10.14  Ignoring Sri Lanka’s sexual violence is service to..
26.06.14  Eezham Tamils and duplicity of West’s human rights..
13.06.14  Selective genocidal rape in arsenal of ‘internatio..
11.06.14  UK shields Sri Lanka’s genocidal rape committed on..
19.10.13  Colombo CHOGM means condoning Sri Lanka: HR expert
15.08.13  Sinhala soldiers brutally rape Tamil mother in Poo..
03.07.13  American feminist writer contrasts gender politics..
18.03.13  Rape and murder of Tamil women by Sri Lankan force..
10.03.13  Tamil women in UK begin campaign to highlight geno..
27.02.13  ‘Sexual violence against Tamils is premeditated, d..
27.02.13  Systematic rape of Tamils violates Genocide conven..
28.09.12  ‘Systemic rape of Tamil women is genocidal attack ..
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30.08.12  Genocidal sex abuse of ex-LTTE female cadres becom..
09.09.11  SL 'grease devils’ in Jaffna target uprooted Vanni..
08.09.11  Using ‘grease devils’ Colombo sets next stage of m..
08.09.11  Jaffna University students agitate against ‘grease..
08.09.11  Sri Lanka Grease Devils scapegoat mental patients
06.09.11  Batticaloa residents perturbed over new interrogat..
04.09.11  SL military uses ‘media persons’ to film protester..
04.09.11  Sri Lankan CID interrogates former LTTE members in..
04.09.11  SL Army in Batticaloa singles out women for collec..
02.09.11  SL Army uses public buildings to ‘transform’ into ..
02.09.11  Grease devils – a new military phenomenon unleashi..
01.09.11  Grease devils, occupying forces, intensify terror ..
31.08.11  STF camps re-emerge in East citing ‘grease devil’ ..
27.08.11  SL military assault vigilant committee members in ..
26.08.11  HRCSL refuses to register complaints against ‘grea..
26.08.11  SLA-assaulted Tamil civilian dies in Puththa'lam h..
25.08.11  Sinhala villagers assault Indian nationals in Hatt..
25.08.11  Mannaar Court remands “grease devil” Navy sailor
24.08.11  3 Sinhala ‘intruders’ reported missing in Muslim t..
24.08.11  SLN, STF arrest 15 Muslims in Kalpiddi, Puththa'la..
23.08.11  SLA terror unleashed in Jaffna after public unmask..
22.08.11  SLA ‘grease devils’ caught red-handed by villagers..
22.08.11  SLA, STF militarise Puththa'lam following unrest
22.08.11  Tamils in Mannaar confront SL Navy 'grease devil' ..
22.08.11  SLA establishes 224th Brigade in Ki'n'niyaa after ..
22.08.11  ‘Grease devil’ scare, confrontations trigger displ..
21.08.11  Angry protesters kill SL Policeman, Puththa'lam te..
21.08.11  ‘Grease devil’ scare forces female nurse trainees ..
20.08.11  SLA increases its control in Ki'n'niyaa town after..
18.08.11  ‘Grease Devil’ attacks aim at frightening resettle..
18.08.11  SLA personnel assault UNP Provincial Councillor in..
17.08.11  Tamil villagers clash with SL Police in Batticaloa
15.08.11  Residents protest against abusive SLA at Thikilive..
15.08.11  Ki'n'niyaa Muslims attack SLN camp over “grease de..
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